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T hb .. ,n bt my last OIlJ'O"tunitY 10 communlCllt~ with nch of "'" ... ttlt Unlvmoty libr..rian. I .. ·,U ..... ign from .he Univc,,'ty ~I the end of 
1999 {O build. CQnI.Uhing bus,,,,,,, focusi"ll on 
orpnltll'ion dcvclopmn1l and human ","""fC~. 
While I am vcry U(II.,J ~boo.>, undeTtaklna coo-
IoU],'"" on. full,"mt baois., i. is a b."CIl"'~' 
o..:..m .. nee my tlmtcen yean .. UnIVersity lib .. ,,; ... ha,~ 
~ .-an\,"C and challmci ... I beg;m dUcutWool w;,h ,he 
UnivC'l1'IY Provou: in late 1997 rqanJil18 my dem .. 10 """kc. 
ar«f (~. He rtqOQIcd.hat I I'fttU"n .. It..: Un;~ry 
Librarian for anotnc.. two ywrs. [agrttd IQiUy through 1999 
fa. a numbt; of rel>IoOOI includina: rec:ruiln>ml for levnal key 
1'0'011001\,. eft"oru 1<) ""'nglhM the Hanlin library for.he 
H ... hh Scin>c .. , IIVISUion 10 a ncw ""linc I,boory I)'$\ .. m. and 
btabl .. hl"" the: Ubrnrics fundrnilmg e/foru on IOlid lIfOUOO. 
[ w,ll kaY(' a Iobr-uy II".em ,"'" .., .... ahhy and vlbnnt ","h. 
"all' prq»nd I" mttI d>t ~ d lllllflQ .ha. will w ... ; ..... 
to ftTInge within 1M ",(ormation ..... \d. 'The libraries "- an 
ncclknt .,;off and a natoonally ra:<!p\i:cd pmkMion:al K.off. 
TlIey ha"" .... c><ccpuo.,.,l1y MI'Onig comminncm I" ten'lcc .. 
,....idt-nc.,J by ,I.e """".joo il''''''' to the ~y tJOlIOill/llU1d 
~ti.1 day.to-day opmotionl of a1a'lt" rnnrch hlx:ary 
("",bmed wilh m"""'~li'·e and cuninK~ lC1VicCl bcln& 
offered 10 f;ocull,!, ItWen", and Itafl'. 
It hal been mv I'lc""UfC I~ ha~ It", ~ncotIl"lI#nlCnI, ~nlh .... ,,,",m. 
and IUJ'POI"I 01 many of lhe faculty. Faculty, dc:.ns, and ctmrll l 
IIdmlnieIOllon have domonstrlllcd lheir IIUJ'PO'1 by acl l"ll on 
lhel. commi.m ..... to c . ..... e and lU!Ia,n a qual"y Iobr.,ory '\"Stem, 
And I ha"" lo...1 the opportunity to tne01 
and woO:: with man, 01 you--Univenicy 
alumni and (It"'" oomtnurcd '0 a "rQfIjI 
hbrary oyoc ..... for ..... mi"l quaI,ty Mun_ 
lion and reoearch at The Un,l'CnIty 01 
I(JOO"J.. I llave been tnriched by lhe many 
!'fOPlc Ilia,·. ""'I and the rcbolion&hiPl 
I ha~ bttn forruruo •• 10 ~bli.h. Ilia,·. 
Men pRnlcularly fonun.ate to ha'·e lhe 
klWOO"' alld tnth .... ~ 01 individual. 
who ha,·. Il"fVM on ,he Adv'lOfJ s.-d 
of ,he Fnc:"" of.he U l L,brar .... Thcx 
indlviJuab, with IfIlIny dc:rnands on lhelr "me and cnct¥I', ha~ 
been vny dl«1'~ in helri,.,. ... o CIIabl1$h an u.,...-drd fund 
... ..me ~ in onIrr 10 tnhance ,he Un,'..,....ry lilnric:o 
th~ r .. h"3(e axur'bul iono. 
While;1 ~ d,fficult 10 k,,·. my tol~ and ,he ron'IOCU wuh 
al umni a,ld ""he" who Mr. "f.kndl~ of <he libra ..... , il il9n 
aN'fOJ'flale time fOf" tlCW leil<knh'p ;n the .University libraria: 
all ut"l"IonaI .. <Iff, udl1na tcrvicet, all<l a r.tw century. It Is 
Ii"", for '"" 10 lah on. ,,"'" ProfClollonal d",llcngc at ....,11. 
0..-... lhe nnl ... """,1 ,,,,,"IN.. J hope to ICC many 01 you" vat_ 
lou:! evenlJ ;n onIrr 10 lhan~ roo penonally for your f""""".l 
ronmbutions and your comn"ilorntnllO ,he "",nal,ty 01 an 
ucellent I'brary 10 qual .. , Mo.ation and reoearch. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 
"To generous souls, every task is noble" 
Euripides 
P
Tqe Impact of 
flvate 
Giving 
Private fund. have n.abled the U nive"ily 0110 .... l,braries .0 add 10 oolleai<:1n4 and ftOOUfC ... and to imptO\·c ... .vic .... 
ChryunU.emum., RMry MoHr, 
'rom so "bod E"S, ... ;"p, 
...... n'<O)'~1 Pruo, 1976 
Comribuli<:1n4 d every oi", ruove a u""",,,doos impacl on itudents and faculty. 
n.e foI lowingli" oodinet a few examples 01 how th. oollccti<:ln4.M "",,,,ices 01 
bI-.. nch libraries have b«n Slrt:nlllhcned by private don:>tions. If y<>u woold lik. 10 
make a d,fferti>ce wi.h. ~ifl for a tptCifo<: libr .. ry or coll«:.ion. pl~"", .tf.". to the 





Sheila O. Creth. Uni"""iry librarian, 
w;\$ prel<:n.ed.he librnry Infonna.ion 
aM T«:hnoIogy A .. oda.ior\,K>aylord 
a ..... nI on June 28 in New Q-l""ns for 
oomaMin& ""hiev.ment in the ,..,a.;ve 
u&C d infornu"ion .«:hnology for 
improving '" rnhandng l,bnlria ...,."ices. 
"Shcib has made an OOI$.aMing 
c"""ibu.ion to libmri ...,."ices by 
initialing~the c. eation and implementa-
lion" .he Jnforma'ion Atca<lf, a. The 
Un;'·" .. i., 01 Iowa: .,,,d Fttd Gertk., 
a .... n! commlll~ chai •. '"Tne Inf",-
""'tion Arcade has the distinction 01 
being ,he f1 .. , ""ample 01 such. highly 
networked focili.y and holds. promi...,nt 
role in moving Khola ..... ip and 
teaching into the list century." 
In acup'I'ng m., a .... n!. Crelh 
emphasire;lthe contribution> d the 
Ullibm.ies pn:iessiQnll I , taff and, in 
particular. tr.o.. 01 thela •• An ila Lowry 
who came to Iowa 10 mapc the Arcade 
facility and "",rvices. "I havc hetn 
foot"nate '0 h.vc worked "'hh an extra-
ordinarily .alen."'] "aff. n.e credit for 
,h. oucc .... d .he AlCadc is Wled 
"1llOrIi th. libtaria ~.I s(lI.ff 
and the facul.y who wc", wi1ling 10 " 'I 
nt:w approach ... to teaching' in the 
.... 01 networked and multi-mcJia 





H. John Hawkinson 
Debater and businessman H. John HawkinsOn credits preparation 
at the UI libraries for his forensic success. 
J obn Hawl"""", kfIQWI'~ VlIluoe ~havlna ,he bctf II h .. command. He.oo k"""" "he", 10 flO 10 (Ind .hem. "['.I f(l<'nd ,h • .., 01 four hou,.. a d~~, a, least II..., dayl. Wffk. In the old r~rvc library," Hawki""", sa id. An aclive II'I(mMr of tho, fotCI\IQ .cam urd<' A. Cr.oig !kurd, the 1936 Bu.,neu Admlnlltralion ifad ... ,c m;alb tha. -dotng a /'ull ~ of dd:>a.c Qn ~tr.d 
kJbi«rs 1'CqUired conoodtrable know ..... • 
talel. II rho: broIt ... finn offultey Sruart. H a"'kll"dOn found lhr corpoDIC 
library •• h .. finn t() ~;on indi$penl.able reeour<:t. 'We tu.d 1M ~ hb.wy in 
the flnancw commw\I'Y. It ...... in""l~" he Jaid. 
S,anina: h" ca,eer in \936, HuwkilUOll won ""claim through"", Ill.. bus;",," 
communhy for hiS :>cumen and dedlca. ion. [n [WlJ he became preMdcnt of Kern!"'. 
Financial Strvicft, and he fCliml as ~id.;:;, in 1977. He aoo ~rva 0<1 """" .moll 
tWO doocn Coopor,lIe boardo. Elcclcd 10 n.e Un LYrn1tr 01 1""", Founda,ion Booortl in 
1967, he 1$ now a lofen"", hononory d,,'«I01 whoK invatmml .dvlC" Kill "dpo 
l"iJo rho: UI ~ion. 
Rccoen,une m..l,bnnes' cmtral mit In 11 UI Educaroon. and I .. abtl"y «) autaC~ 
·q .... hf.ed, dedica~ed, able indivld .... ls,· John and Flo Ha"·ktnlOn.,,, pl~'(1 bt 
able .a offtf .heit tuppOI"~ , 
In addilion to .heir Kif" ~a ,he L1brarief, .hey have ef,abU~ the Ha",k,ruon 
llU{i~Ule lOr Bu.i .... Rnance and ,,,,,I'nut .a fUT'PCJft """ny ocher _ 01 ,he 
UnlvcQity-lndudi,. the debue prov;im. 
Fund Honors University Librarian by 
)o/In and f lo tboo\lnwwo 1ft tllN ..... in 
W._t. IL"'......, the lIIw.orito fM_ 
ttw. lilt _..,. f1oodto1t.-
Supporting Innovation 
The Unl ........ y of Iowa LIbraries announces.he c"",~ion 01 an endowmm, ," fund unique p.1ot proj""" .h;o. imptOYt oc utxtnd Llbrarics· teTVic6. The Fund lOr Libra.,. 
hUlavalion, Strvicc, and ErmC'P"encun/>lp has been ef, . bUshed In 
honI!r oIShe,la D. C"'rh ..... ho h. ItrvN ao Un,vcQlty librarian 
ab'OCc 1981. ~th b k""""" fOf her ItIJlIIOf1: 01 mulliditciplln,,,y col· 
\abQn.ivc dJo.u and model cduc.a .. onal prov;i ..... at the libraria. 
She WIll bt rtstgn.,.,...he end 01 ,his ytal «) po.--= "",ndcpin-
dcT.t ca~ .......... mtn. COf\Wloan •. 
The fund willl'fOVidt ...... 1I gran .. to Ubralles tWf.o "'JlPOf1 
utal;"e and ",n" ... Uve dfuru tn Itln", ltfVica. The fund's pi 
is $100,000 ..... . pr-etCIII mo<c than half 01 the (1001 il -.o.ed with 
rommi.~n~ OVer $56,000 ..... ddItIO<\lll) surpor1 "",II bt prwided by 
~mbt .. 01 lhe L11n,ics' .... 01"1,.,..,. Booonl ond ~h,ough fund-ra",,. 
tffom OOIIrd,naled by bo.nl membtrs.nd lhe Ul Foundation. If 
}'(IU....:o.oI<I ltkc addi,ioN! ,nlOnna""" "" ,h it fund ~o honor Sheila 
D. ~.h. (.ontac:1 s.-Iden W. Smi.h . [)j~.oc 01 Dlffi:ioprro(m fof 
lhc Uru''''''''y 0I 10'IL'a L,lnncs at J I9/)J5·llOS oc oeldm-
smi.h .... ;.;,...;..Nu. 
THE INFORMATION COMMONS 
Envisioning . 
. the Future 
Jim Du7lCOl1, H~ad. !nforrrwiln c-.mons, Hardin Library for IN H."w, SOma. 
T he Information Commons i. a I lale-of-lhe-an electronic informan"", 300 technology {"",ili.y .hat openffi in 1996 Qn 
tht oecond floor of tilt Hardin Library for 
the Health Sciences. A hub for the ;.",ova-
{"'c U$C of techn.olO!rY in health Kiencd 
Muo<: •• ion., · tlu: Commons scrv", faculty, 
naf{ and nuden!3 from ,Iu: collcgtlI of 
Med,cine, Nursil\ljl, Demisny. Pharmacy. 
and Publk Health .. well a. from the 
Uniw .. i.y of Iowa H""flitat.. and Cliniu. 
In rnp<ICl.'it {() """''''I ..... , ekman<!. 
,he Commons =ently exl"'ndcd to 11.000 
square fff. oi spa.ce ,,'i.h ,hlff net"..,..ktd 
d aosrootrul, a I>nworkeJ conf=nce room, 
mo« .han 60 h4!h."nd public worQIlI,iQll$, 
and a multimedia dev.:lwrnent "rea. 
The n~ow c1awoom i. unique on campus 
wi.h """",hie $tuck". """""",,ble$ and .wo 
mobile instructor caru thaI can be "",,_ 
,ioncd at three poinu in 1m, room. The 
d;lMroom ~n be spli' intO two, offcri"lil 
tho: poos6ibility of cor><:urrom' seuions. 
The <!.sign of .he SPIOCC encou~ more 
leame • ..:n>tcred actlviti ... in COlI!"'" 
to the ex isting cleclronic classroom. 
,,·hid, i. mo« inRNCIt>r-<:cntCreJ, 
The O,..nrn.,ns is an inn<:»'allve pi..:. 
.... ho,'" ''''''Iivily. invm!iofl. and ....-vic. 
come 1"8'"100. In addilion to hooling 
classes.nd provid'nll COf\$\ll!aliOfl, slal1 
n",mbc" a", continUlllly <kvdOJl;n~ n .... 
protecu and irulNClional appli,a!ions fo< 
multimedia and "'eb-t-N technologies_ 
This cffot-t has_contributed 10 inllNClim 
and re$C,,,-d, in ,he health sdences in new 
ways, JUSt a r.w examples il><;luJ., 
• Pnxlu('ion ofT/\( /:lorI(s of rk Skull: 
A JD'lLaming Tool. Thi. CD-ROM 
IUlOrial "" ,kull analomy ....... devdoped 
fOl m,J" nlO in speeCh p;olholO\1V.nd 
.u.dio!og.,-, By incotpOnting QuickTim< 
VR (vln",,1 reali, y), .. uden .. can vi .... ' 
models Iha! can bc .oraled and viem 
from "".ioo.6 .ngl ... n.e Information 
0>rnm(l<U is lhe only libn'Y'lxosed 
facili,y in ,hoc roun,'Y p,odllCing QTVR 
OfUlomic-a llllCO<kLs. 
• Ctta,ion of a multi!"edia promorional 
PfCS'I'n"'lion (or ,he CoII.-gt of Public 
H •• hh. Thi' pre6en13lion "'" unveIled 
dur!n~ . viSit ~ th. U.s. Su,-gcon 
. G<:n.ral '0 campu$ l;ut full. 
• Conslruction of a CD-ROM comp;onron 
10 a mon",,1 of surgical and nU"inS 
proroc.ot. publi'hed .I>""",h tho, 
Oepanmc-nl of Otolaryn~. 
• [m,gn and ddi,'cry ofW.bCT courses 
(or (",ulty in ,ho, Collrgo: ofNu"ing. 
• Scanning 35mm slidef of analomiul 
ill"',raliotu from An.uom.ia Uni'-'tl"S<l 
( 1823.1832) by Paolo M""agni (l75'i. 
18 15) •• prof.....,. of analomy 31 Sima. 
Pi .. , and Florence. haly. Staff members 
pmdllCed an arch ,val CD·ROM contain. 
ing mul'ip)., ff:Wlu, ioru. A w.b . i, . 
wIn (ollow. providing history of 
medIcine ,esurchen ""COO 10 "'''' 
itna(!CS p~i<Xl$ly ."",ibbl. ""Iy in ,h. 
John Man in Ra", Book room "" ,he 
(oorth n"", of Hardm Library (or the 
He.hh Sciene .. , 
Renf DHaones (1596--1650). "''"'' tfein 01 
Hippoa.'"" The ~r oIMe<kiM in 
• C.'.~"" oI Hi$1Orit: Boob m """ Hardi .. 
l ibrary fo. ,he H,..lth S<iom<es, Uniwnity 01 
kM-~ Pres., t990. Tho: copli .... ",ack, " Ur;I>t 
r~ys , I.ike""" . oti ...... nnve for<;eo...., t ..... 
direclcd through tho: pi..,.~ 1 bod~, tho: _ 01 
the ..,.,1; iUId t ..... ffi~1 .pir~ lIctiwilles """ 
mwsdes." 
For_ ............. 
IlIIb" ..... Cantmon5..wt 1M ..... 
...~lbuioM~ 
____ Of COMICf "'" o-c.a 
--~ )l9fJi5-692l1. 
for .... 11 ...... 1 011 how)OOll 
onw-...... "'*" ICIIrQ 
edtaIIon--..1he ~ 
eon-.anct .......... lJbnr)I 
0)ItIa¢ SIWIn W. SonIIh, DIowdor 
GlOtwIo; .. ~.,­




Lights, Camera, Action! 
IIool ~ '''''''' Fint BIaod "" D,;o.;,j 
Morrdl, publ .. Md "" R.ondom Hou~. 
NY, 1932. Thi, c_ art i. fur ~ "1"inl 
,h.., ..... ... l1<'li with ' M """'M: ,duo.e of 
II.Ambo . t. ning Syt..fltr< St.I~, 0."" 
Mor~I I. IIgI>1.t the II I from " 70 to 
I 9&>, reliring to pu<S"'" hi. O l'ft< . s a 
rid;"'" .. 'I' .... full ti _ . Mor, tI. /W. w.ine<o 
nu...."."... ........ 1. , and h;" p;open .of !he 
II I Llbur~ include Ih_ .. .. 0'11 as K ,"'" 
. nd tdepl.y. , vio;lo:o .nd audio t.pH, 
"Mu rdo noIes •• nd nw"UKri,P!<. 
Mr. Spod butt"" lrom 
Sr~, T.-Hc II, n.e W1~I" 
aI ~"n, 1932, 
P~,a,"""nt Piclur ... , 
Nichola, Meyer 
' ..per.. C"",idoftd 
the bet. 0( the 
movie -;... b)' 
critics ~nd 
"TrekIo:ict." . Iib , the 
Kl"ftfIp\ay .... writ· 
t .... by Ni<hoI~. ~ 
.nd may "" lound in tt.e 
NIchoIu Mqe<'. '"pen. 
Hollywood in Iowa 
. . 
TELEVISIO N AND FILM COLLECTIONS 
AT THE UNVERSITY OF IOWA LIBRARI ES 
D id roo ~now [hal """pu from th~ 1966-1967..,,,,,,,, ~plOO<ks of P~Y'o" Place call be 100m! ;nthe 
Ryan O'Neal Pap<:rs in ,r.., Ul l ib"'ri ... · 
[)"pIUlmem of Speci.l G:>llrc.ions! 
Or ,h. , )'QU Can rcad fun mail to 
everyone', favo.-i.c 19600 TV "",.el agen .. 
Napoleon Solo and 111\'3 Kuryaki n at 
the Libr.ties! 
Wh •• do ,i~1 "," 'n and Iowa Cuy 
have in common-! ~["nty. Ourles O'Neal 
("",0,-, novelist. ocl'ftm" riter. and fa,h.". of 
Ryan) W' '''' U I . lumnllS who oon;l1ro hi$ 
",,"n P"rcn 10 . he libo-.fies .nd 'ITIIngffi 
fOl' h IS son 10 dona ,e " ,Iprs. Nom"", 
Fehon, creator of n.. Manfrom 
U.N .C.L.E. ana other TV icoN. is 
aj,o a UI alumnUl. From early on. al umni 
and oth~ ..... ho have ot currently work 
in the irnl Ultry l.,,,,e dona,ed pap<!". 
""",u..: .ipu, me""""bih • . and orhor 
mat ... ia" to ,he Lihmies. 
- In the >pring edi. ion of Ilmdi:>,.:s, 
the initiati,"C roestab!Uh a 
Lih .... )' for Td~vision and Film 
S.ud~ The /ilnd p i is SoU 
million. 
The fol low Ing highlights 
contribut ions to 
f~ 
i. In addil ion to 
perwnal pap"". manuscripts, 
and memorabilia, the l lbra ri ... all<> 
collects vide<., publiohcd boolo. journals, 
and emttging mult imedIa fonnats for 
televi,ion and film. Th"", materi.l, ouppon 
a wide ... nge of oca<kmic prognn'l$ and 
scholarly resc"",h. 
Marian Reef (SA 1951) fint ... ent to 
Hollywoo1l in 1952 wh<-", ,he worked her 
way (rom rec"PlioniOl 10 award· ... ,nn il\jl 
prod..ee • • nd l"e,iJcnt of he. own •• ltvi. 
, ion prod..e.ion company, Marian Reeo 
AMOcia'''' ' Her films h.ve won I I Emmy 
Awards and 36 Emmy oomi"",ion$ as 
....,11 as .wo GoIJcn Globe Awards and 
a Pe.body. 
Nichol,:1.5 Meyer (SA 1965) ;1. " .. iter, 
SC' I:C:n" .. iter. and d ,rector. His first fi lm 
project """ the ""b p'ali"" .0.M screc:n of 
h is own novel, n.. Stt"",·PtTUnl So/woon 
(1976). Additional CredIts include r""" 
Af~ r""" (1979), Sial" Tide // : Tht Wr.w. 
of KMn ( 1982) and the 00I11fOVnsiai 
television movie Tltt Do, Af~ (1983). 
Rarry Kemp (BA 197]) has WOIked as 
. .... ile ••• ~ecul i\"C script coouultant. and 
producer on a numbtr of f.milia • • ituation 
comedi" from T<Ui . nd N ... ftan 10Cooc~. 
Hi, papers ron",in I H first d ... ft and final 
sc.ipl$ wilh the ma.e. ia" for Coo>dt the 
I"I"IOSt ~xttru;ve . 
Richard Maib;oum (MA 1931) W31" 
",=nwriter. prod..etr, and xtor ... ho is 
]",,1 remembered for hi' "j8m", Bond" 
"'=n pl.ys. The Maib.!lu m collrc.ion 
t:On>im of scr«nplayt and trc"!Mnts, 
--=- ~I 01 ~ ..... , .. fo< , .... Col""' ..... P'l<1urftIOMd Sooift I'nIckKtioon 01 Good ~S-, ,~. , .... o.md 
s..ift CoII«I .... cOllftl.lliM -'lief> .... ,....,.' .......... "f'h> JACK LEMMON ROMY SCHNEIDER 
"GO'OD 
~ Iteo polfi 
with ..... ''MiE......,.. 
A ... .onI1or ,he dr ...... ., 
.pec:~ u- If _ 
Si~r. Thl. phof .... "., 
_. flflJlnol'y pilI>-
.;, 1Ied I" ~ fHalriw, 
...... ume II, DK. I 'Mi, 
K<Ompo",i". ,he 
olr'I"~, "Shoo ..... ~,.. 
fil ........ Wr,,· 
..... 4' ... ) . 
publlt"y, d,PJ'ingo, and ~:orch ",!.a.cd 
d,,~tly 10 opuiflt II"". film. or .eltvitlOn 
projecu. 
Norman Felton (MA 19-40) "''(l<ked. I 
CBS du,, "lI d,~ lai C 'so. and early '605 
~ form lfll( hit own produc.ion compol' 
':y. HIS Iclcvu.oon l'fC1CCu ir><lude "",h 
d""oa;oo H.Jbcl M~ Pmtnll , 
Srwdio:>Qv, TIlt Man from U.N .C .L E , 
~nd Dr KoUart H .. papcn dorumm. 
TIlt M .... from U.N C.L.E. poIrticular' )' _ 11 
wuh "",. cruols "'''11'''11 from produc.1On 
~ 10 f:m "",n. 
P .. trick §E, .. n dar" (MFA 1988) IS 1M 
moo. = em dono.. He hao . ir><e been 
MlOCl;olcd ... i,h tome nI lhe mo61 popuLa r 
and erh lca lly acclai med Idcvision r fOKl1Iml 
of lhe p;IO' d«adc ..... ri ll ng fo. Nonhnn 
E"""om and T1v c.:.... .... "". OIory·cd ill ng 
klr c::o.:.d\ anJ E~ SMik, and ac.ina: ;oo a 
tli<eft ... -0. HlI, .-I lou< ~1ftI ... __ tonto .. • 
i"I ';",01 ... and -.....L Of p.IItfkuIM .. __ .ott , .... 
<Omp.-oMn ...... procIu<tiooo .u.doft. " ... h. me and ~ 
~, and .. ....,. ........ lor "'" --'~,_IO 
s..cr-J in a..w.- Wrf ........ 1NIIy r".."'s, 1967, .... .,h 
Sooi!l _ , prod_rei, and dirK1re1. 
Aul"".phed publidCy phofo from 111<1: _ from 
V.N.CoLl .. f ...... ,he Not ....... ~on ~.,... 
CQI\5<lI" na: rooJuce< on Srmu and st.dm 
and a oupnv;"nil produce< on Eart, ~ 
Two 0I1w:T ooli"';Iions ~ 1M d"'ctluy 
0( Ihe lib",ri"' ho IJIRll$: 
When Will iam Fox', fil m produc lion 
and d'M,ibu' ion company ~ ... ith 
o..fT)'1 F. bnuck'i T""",nc.h-Ccnrory 
Plctu .... In 1935. ,t.. T,,'cn,~h ernlury. 
I'm Film Co<pomlion ""'" formed. The 
T,.,tfll iel h CAnlu • .,.. Fox CoIkaion 
CON.OI. 0( teri", mat<:ri<>ls on nearly 
I ,SOO T,,'wlic,h ern".,.,.·~ Iii .... 
"""nn 'ng lhe yean 1929.7 1. Rangi~ 
from The IJwJry <iAn". Frank 10 
G ... r~ fuf .. BII.ondu . nd 0.." of 
W,nt ~nd RIMI. 'Mil' of I h~ .I<OTlpU 
doo;um,,,,, wdl.known Hollywood f • ..,. 
n ", A rt;','. Tckv;'ion Nct"wk (ATN) 
.... w..nJN III New Yon City. SoHo 
dl>lrlt.;n 1976. ClIpn i:eJ by ,·ideo . rt ;'u 
and cu"" an from Upn1mmla] uh,buion 
f.c.]I1"" iUCh "" lhe Kllchen. G~l 
Vi II •• and Anlhology Film Archl,''''.' ' '''' 
m;"ion of ATN ....... to P'''''''''e video on 
hy conll .. i .. ion lllg 3rti"" WOfb 10 be: aired 
on M~n~.lIan Cobl<: Te1cvilion. Thll col· 
IKllon 'ndud... #2 viJroo from 19711-83 
If lOY .......w ~w ..."., WormIItiooo on 
,10. . .... ..., lor ~...., r .... ~ ...... 
.ww !he oodI ,... ~I http:I ........ Jib ........ .u>dw 
tpK~1tW_JtH.""" ", <ont.d 
!iicI ttun_. hud oI 5pKioJ CoIItctiono, 
.., l l 9/ll J ·n u , tid-.... ,,~ . .. 
If lOY _lei fi ... _ion.oI inlomo.olion 
on tile fu .... 10 ,...abl;'h thi • • ibu'Y. <onl.." 
~ Sm~h. dlr«,Of o/~, .... 





. . Combination 
STUDENT.ATHlfTES AND Ll6RARIES USER EDUCATION 
1..tf Dodd, he ... of the Bk>Iogiocal S<irna:s Ubra,}" 
_no:! Nancy ,.rIe.." a .. k tant di.OdOr of MerI~. 
Athletic Sh""t.~ias, u,i, t. , tudmt·. thlete 
du.in& • _ sian at the Inform.tion Arnde of the 
Main Ubra'}'. 
MMarsha Forys and her staff at the University of Iowa libraries 
perform an invaluable service to our first-year student-athletes wno 
enroll in ourfreshman seminar. We believe that very ea rly in their 
college careel'S' students must learn how to access the University 
library system for competency in researching information for 
successful completion of major academic assignments." 
Dr. Carol GrubtT, Dimwr of Womm', Athku, Sto«m Sm.u. 
, 
I t is" Ixm.e.ou. trmuP 00 a Wcdr.eoda~ . e"cnhl,ll in the carly fall. The football ttam i.leami"ll how to work 'CJgethe., and tl.e t"",I~ )'OImg !lIcn are caught 
up in an animated '''''''iew of the Jav'. field 
practice Thev laugh. nuJgc, each ",he •. and 
,hift pix", as Nancv raBe •. a .. iotant d,,,,,,, 
tOf of Men', Athl""k StUdent ~rvtC"". c~l1. 
f« thell anentioo. 
ba$ks ofhow to !ttk. Iocote. and evalu.te 
infonnatiOO. ~hnds II" up atound the <OOm 
with qtJCS.ioou and call. for wi.tan«!. 
Librari ..... """"e hurriedly from ooe nudent 
to at><Ahe •. This '''It'''' tuna.io "'ill be 
",played $t\,etal more tim'" in upcoming 
..... iom for both male and female student 
"thlet"', 
TIte Uni'·e.-sity Libra.;", h", a long·f1and · 
The studen .. are ..,"ted in the Information i"ll pII"''',.-ship "'ith the "thlC!k prctgf'.lnu. 
Arcade', ell'clfOftic d",.r<:tont.t the M.'n In 1986, the UI Men', Ath letico ~ .. nt 
l i!mtry. This i. another in • series of work. pledged $100.000 o\'er th,.,., I'tara in ,up' 
.hops Otg'.lli,.,.,t by M • .-sh. FOrys, coordi",.. port of the li!mtrte> in ..",.,.."i. ion <:i th~ 
tor ol Use. Educati"" I'rogranu a. the impact the li!mtrie> h", Oft the><: , tuden .. ,
Un iversity <:i low ... libra.i ... Three VI Thi • ..,.. the fi.-s. outfi~ht gift from 
Itbra.i.no hav~ dona.ed thei. time t""ight Athletica to the Unive.-si.y', ac:ademtC pro-
to work "'ith the . tuden ... John F.::xys. granu. At the Itm~ thi' gift""" miodc, C.W. 
head ol.he Engineertng li!mtry, is.I>c "Bump' Ell,,,,, then director of .he UI 
pratn.er. and Jclf Dodd, head of the Men" Imercollq:iat. Athletics, noted, "AI 
Biological Sctence> li!mtry,"nd Charmaine Oft~ center of excellertce Strengthening 
Henrtque. f!Om Government Publ,C<o'kmo anot1t.c., the Men', !nt.rcollegiote Athl~tic 
"'" pnwkling ",,"'anee. Depa.nment i, proud to luppor1 .he 
Vnive.-sity lil>ra.ies. Our athletes.,., .tu_ 
U'i"ll a va.iet~ of techniques including den .. first and. "" • ..,h, reqUI'" a ot~ 
pr-.oc"c~ .\Carehes Oft topta <bign«! to be of l,brary 'Q en.ich their academic end<,~vo<s." 
rai.sc funds for the E. Wayne Cooley 
Women', $potu Rt.\Carch A .. lSlall .. hip 
Fund. The fund wao establi,hed in honor of 
Mr. Coolev who contin...,. to ""IVe N the 
long.!ime cx<-euti,.., sec •• !ary <:i .he Iowa 
High School Gtrls' Athlettc Union. ~ 
Mliltant>hip OUPJXlfU the I ..... ", Wom~"" 1 
Arch" "" and their effort> to collect and 
procC$S the pope" <:i Iowa girl, and women 
,,'Ito have bttn ac. i,.., in oportl. 
Since 1989, librari"" 'taffhave .augh' 
t'I'IOIt.han 9OO .... n and women .. uden._ 
.thlet",. Manh. F<,tys l1Q(et, "Student· 
athlete> have many demands ~ Oft 
their ,ime) W. want tlttm 10 fttl comfol\' 
able Ll$ing ,he librar;",.nd ... arching for 
informat ion ," 
Nancy r .. ket adds, "Matoha and I ha"e 
worked 'ogether to include an introduction 
to the Ulli!mtries in our new .. udcn. ori· 
entation _ion •. To I,., suu:...ful in their 
.. udi.", I tudenUl.mU" lu.n how to "",vtgate 
.hfOUllh the library. This ..... ion pav .. the 
way"" ,,'ell '" tntroduc .. them to ,he libra,· 
particul.r inte .... t to .. U<kn .. , John "ng~ iam who can help .hem.-
the group, and .I>cy bq;:in 10 f""'IlI Oft rite S;mi1a.I~. alti .. ine Gllml , dti6etor <:i .he 
""truction being offi:ltd. Soon the .. oden.. UI Women', A.hletic P"OVo'm, enthllli""i' 
, are actively ponkipllttnW. learning the cally cndoncd and proviJed .. 3ff wpport 10 
I 
GATHEAINGS 
Max Allan Collins & Mickey Spillane 
AT THE UI LIBRARIES 
On ~ruary 16. 1999. Fri~rW of ,h~ Libr.l.ies 
and Qlhc(l were l~.tcJ to the U.S. prem;.." of 
,he new doell_llta..,. by Max All.n Collin' 
chronic ling ,he life and ""hie~emer'" of 
MiCkey SpiU."". Mike Ham"..,.', Mickt, 
Spi/hnt d", ... a record·breaking 300lence 
to the Sham~ Auditorium~, the M.", 
. Lim".. The film. whk,/> includc$ intervie .... 
wi,h nQ(oo m)~tery'de''''''ive ..... thOOlwch 
as Sara p,.'euky and Walter M"",ly ... a 
thorough ly emfflainlng "'..:rvlew of ,he 
impact the Mih Hammer character ruu 
mad<: on American popu lar cuhu", and 
in.em.tional publi,hing. l1>e very charmmg 
Mickey Srill.nt and hi. dt!lightful ,,-ife 
Jane ... ·ere p~m at the ev~'. 
Mid ..". s.,ill~"" t.~ q...,.tion. f,om 
lhe audience ~11 .... 1M sc..,...,inS. 
Right: Mk~ Sp;1l ..... sr-•• n 
'ppr.,.;.li"" .ooien<e. 
The Beat Goes On ANN UAL FRIENDS EVENT 
The Friends o.gani ... uorl oiTh~ University of 1010'0 ".,.. fourukd in 1964, .nd, in cel~Jm,tiOil d .hi. 35th 3n""'",,,,11'. 
a 1960s ... yk pany .. .,.. hdJ. The evening. ,,-hieh included danclt'>l. lip-.ynchlng "" ... a comlt"" CO<1teot. 
and a d.emons[""tion by [he UI la"n American Dar.ce Club. " ... a g",.t d.e~1 of fun , Wall! to ~ mor~ 1 
Check OUt the: eve", we~ page at hUp:/Iwww. \ih.uiQwa . ..Ju/fric<Kbldin .. cr99/d ....... r.html 
ClOCKWISE FROM UPPER lEFT 
Ii He,.., WIne Ihe MSuprernes!" 
SMila D. Crelh. Univenily )ibrarian; Je~ nn" 
Mann, friend of the libraries; and Barbara I. 
Dewey. director of Informalion & Rrscarch 
Servkfl allhe Libraries, vame il up wflile 
lip-syMhing 10 Slop jn the Nd/'tW!' oIlove. 
2) The A6<' 01 Aquar;' •• ru ""'! Dec NoI1on, 
Carrie Norton, Han. Madden, Jane McCune 
( hair of the Libraries Advisory 8o;io.d ), and 
Ted Wheeler lip"YMh and daMe to Ihe 5th 
Dimension'S dass k hi!. 
l ) Lori Swanson and Friends "'''''isory 8o;io. d 
Memlto.. Brian Sirayer d~ in from 
Minneapoli. 10 demonslrale some of their 
fancy . 'eps, 
4) Bill Oewey, winner of lhe MMoSI Mod 




IDA BEAM DISTINGUISHED 
VISITING PROFESSOR 
Novembe< 12 ~nd 13, 1999 
~ by the UI Libr~'i(s and the UI 
Center lot the !look 
TANAKH AND TESTAMENT: 
A REPROBATE TINKERS WJTH 
HOLY WRIT 
Ida !learn Public Lecture 
friday. NcNember 12 
8:00 PM Shambaugh AudilOtium. 
Main l ionry 
A d~US$ion on the Bible project, 
Stt Sid. Bar for a descr ipt ion olthil 
lecture. 
AFTER THE BIBLE: 
DREAMS, MONEY, AN D REALITY 
"""""II. lien Lieberman 
Memori;ol ledu~ · 
Resowations ~.-eO • • 
SatUfdily. N"""",ber 13 
6:00 PM Shambaugh AudilOfium, 
Main libr~ry 
Barry M ...... will d;ocU$ll his plans for 
the Ii.u"", and variouo ""Il'«fJ of 
pa"ona~.nd the 1 ... .1 bu.in ... ~Iiti"" 
o£ produdn~ fln<:, pTC$S 1::0:>04. 
A wi"" recept ion will (oiLow tho: leclure. 
Spon..-d by lhe luneriun I'Timi", 
Hi. IOtf ",_;.tioo. (AI'HA) 
' OJlSVfl by phone. J l 9/ll5. S8Iii1 or ..... illt 
elly.;ovdnl@ujowa.Mu. 
Exhibitions 
O PE'" BOOK: THE BOOK STUDI ES 
COMMUNITY AT THE UNIVERSITY Of 
>OWA 
North Exhibition Hdll, Molin library 
October 1999 . January 2000 
Open Book feal\lref the divcrx intcroiKi· 
plinary I>Cliv;. ;e, ,.dat ing to boo&; .rudieo 
and the arts of II..., booI;", The Uni,·c"';.y 
oflowa. The appro;och 10 book "od~ a, 
The Unlvcl$ity of Iowa is purpoocly broad 
~ open. F"", ul,y. staff. and l rudcnl$ wi,h 
interelu in ,~book may "udy. for ex"",· 
prc, I~ interplay boo'''',""n oral and li'era 'e 
cu1turt!. makil'\ll Pape1" by h~. ,hc intro-
dlJCllon of prin,ing. ,he futurt ofbooks, ,he 
impact of books in society at 'Jiffert!nt, peri. 
ods. and the many creative "'peeu of mak· 
ing boob. 
n.., exhibition foc""", on. varitly of 
octiviti", and c, cations that make The 
UnivCl$ity of I<)"a."a. rmojor "'nler for book_ 
.. udtCl. In adJnion,. !pee;,,1 case ka,ur" 
&my M""",,·. fi~ p""",work, 
THE ARTS O f BARRY M OSER 
Department of Speciirl Collections, 
3rd FIoo<, Main Lib<ary 
November 1m 
A ..... rvey of worn from ,he U l Libra".,. 
Collcctiom ""''1ul,ed by the UIlIoo,i.,. 
since 1%',1, 
DMd, .... uMlooo by...,.. _ from IM-"...,..u:-
K!ootJ-._lonolIM Ii ...... l9'19 ., 
Barry Moser 
11 and the d I ustrate 
Word 
Barry M,*t is a no.iooally =ogni:ed boo&: orti't. de.igntr, and iIl .... "'to<. A fonnt:. pn:acn.,t, n., hao 'P"nt tn., 13111: four fears laboring on a profuso:ly iIlus.",t..,! "'!ition of .Iu: Holy Bibic. His two-ffilumt Penn)'TOyal..Qox.on Bible 
rep~nts the fin. au=pt b.,. an individual art;'!. 10 completdy 
illl,,,,ate the Christian Bible .ince Gus"'''e ~ in IS6S. Mote. 
d",* ,he Bible aa a subjec. for many rnooru including hi, own 
background, the linu between the: history of printing and rho: Bible, 
. nd aa a mt~ns to ",,",k ,he nc", millen nium. 
Over the pas. JO yea", Moter ha. designed more .n.n 200 , noo.lt 
.00 fine p .... boob. Hi! won: is f""oo in many prestigious coll«. 
tions includ ing those of .he Bri, i"" M-..m, Harvard, Princeton, 
the library ofCongre.a. and ,he Unive"i,y ofl""'a libra.;.". 
There at. 5<:ve",1 oocable ties between Mote. and The Universi.y 
of [0Wit. The UI Center fot ,he 8001.', p"permai:i"ll facility haa 
ptodU<:Cd """" of the pape. used in ,his Bibic. The Ullibra.;." 
hold! an .~ten$ive collection oi Mote.', fine ptt!S.....art. and wood 
engravi"lr". Included in ,hi, col l«.ion i, a limited'Nttion pti .... d~, 
...,.. comm;"'ionN b.,. the Ullibraties. AdJitiooally,. copy of the 
Bibl. has hem purch~ fot i he libraries ,hrough.he gon.root)' of 
<:Utlis S,ucki of Olympia, W..hlngron •• (orme. libra''''n., the 
Ullibraries, in mtltlOl'f ofhis (atM' "'ho ....... a minis.er in Iowa. 
The Ul librati ... and the UI Center for ,he Book "'" cooponoori"8 
thiS PfIlIIT3m through ,he Id.a Cord.!i. Bum DU.inguishcJ 
Vi,i,ing Professorships f'rotram aoo the American Printi"ll History 
A •• oda,ioo', (APHA) Ann""I/ . Ben lieberman Memorial 
lee,u'" Fund. nu"e will be ''''' different ltoet".es PTetCmed. 
The November 11 ~m J5 open to ,he publ ic: and focUSQ on 
,he Bibl •. The No"ember 13 lecture on upcoming p..,;«ts is b.,. 
i'IVila'ioo only fot Friend! and Supponers oi,he Ul libnori ... 
,he UI Cem". for ,he BooI.,.nd members of APHA. , 
"Here Comes the 
G loom Chaser! 
6 Reels of Joy! " 
' ..... ond wblilhf ,..,... !he 
"""" "",1ft for no.: rill, 
..mlf .. ond dir«lnI by 
ChMI;., Ch.oplin, f..,... the 
" !ph M . J" nkin CoIled ...... 
Ralph M. 
Junk,n and his 
... of .. operned 
"len, ...,..~ 





192Ot. F'llm 191210 191~, Ihe Junki ... mn 
w touring J.how 'hmugh I""",. 
Junkm told tI", huoil""" when .,,-,,,nd was 
Introduced.nd became an dt<:tndan in 
W",h ,,'8tOfl, JO\O-~ .... he.e he lived until hi. 
dralh In 1967. Throo,&,ut his hfr, he 
coIkctcd ....,..'e·~ ... led !Nlwl ... hobb,. 
H ..... ido. told the C(l/kclit)n.O ,he 
Un,,·en.;IY in 1969. 
The collt<: .. on CONUu dfilm MHIs 
(!Ntnly from "knl rltl"""), lobbr potteD, 
.. OnJOW nndo. d;~"'y pottc", preM book 
1IU't'rlal. d ........... It<:hnocal!Ntr.ial. and 
aJ"ff'"'''¥ earth. 
SH Pl'K'" 6 and 7 for more: In~ion 
about film_ and ,d .... ition·"'b",,1 C(l/1«,ionJ 
at The Umv .... ity d I"""" Libra.;", and tho 
'ni, i~,I"r 'C)(~a,e a L1brllry for Tclcvition 
. nd Fi lt" Studi",. 
